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1. Name in fully

2. Class in Collegey............. ........................................ .............

3. Date of enlistmenty.... .......................... ...............;..............

4. Branch of the servicey ..................

5. Grade on enlistingy .. .............. ............ ................... f   

6* "Record of service in the Army or Navy—names of RegH.y
CorpSy Army &c.y with battlesy.________ __ _____

7. Date and hind of promotions, transfers, &c..

GRADE FROM WHICH— GRADE TO WHICH— DATE.

8. Grade when discharged and date.
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1. Name in fully

2. Class in College,..................................................................

3. Date of enlistment,....... ....... ........................... ....... ........

4. Branch of the service,........

5. Grade on enlisting,............................................ ...............

6. Record of service in the Army or Navy—names of ItegH.,

Corps, Army &c., with battles,........................

7. Date and hind of promotions, transfers, <£c.,

GRADE FROM WHICH---- GRADE TO WHICH— DATE.

8. Grade when discharged and date,



CORNELL UNIVERSITY

Information for War Service Record

(Please report here facts about any Cornellian engaged in any form of war service, whether military or civil.)

Name (in full)..........................................................|......... ;....... ,.............. .............................................. Cla8S

Degree

Permanent home mail address —-— --------------- -- -...... - ———...........- —........... .................................................

War-time address (permanent) -———------------- .............................. . . ............... ...............................

History of service to date---.-- - - ..... ......................................................... . . ............ ........

Present assignment----..... ............. ----........... ........ ................. ................................................................... .......................... .

Military honors -- .............

Casualties ..... .....................................h'............................................................................................................................... I

Discharged................... ......... - - ........................... . ...........................

Other service or civilian work (Liberty Loan, Red Cross field service. Four Minute Men, food and fuel administra

tion, technical work,

Relation, name and address of Relative or nearest friend not in service from whom information may be obtained 

regularly------- ..-...-.-ij.--: .. ..- -------- ...----- ------ --------------------------—....................... .,

Name and address of relative or nearest friend in France or England

The above information is supplied by 

(Signed)

Address

Date (OVER)



CORNELL UNIVERSITY

Record of War Service

Cornell University is recording a great amount of information regarding 
the service of Cornellians in the present war. This information is collected 
and kept at the University Secretary’s Office, in Morrill Hall.

The University is doing its best to make the record complete, accurate 
and useful. The work is by no means finished.

The University will be grateful for information about any Cornell man in 
the national service of America or of any of America’s allies. The form on 
the other side of this sheet may be used for noting such services. The Sec
retary of the University will gladly send additional blank forms to all per
sons who may be so good as to tell him of their readiness to send facts 
about more than one Cornellian for this record.

An important purpose of the Cornell war record is to enable the Univer
sity to ke&p track of its own men and help them whenever it can do so. 
Another purpose is to make sure that every honor or distinction won by a 
Cornellian is chronicled. Will anybody who contributes to this record 
therefore send supplementary information as occasion may arise ? A note 
about a change of station, a promotion^ a mention in dispatches, or a casualty, 
will help make the record serviceable.

Cornell University is a member of the American University Union in 
Europe. Cornell men in foreign service therefore are eligible to the privi
leges of the Union, which maintains in Paris a headquarters for American 
university men at the Royal Palace Hotel, 8 Rue de Richelieu and Place du 
Th^dtre Fran^ais. Here are such arrangements as one would find in a uni
versity club in the United States. The Union has a branch office in London 
at 16 Pall Mall East, S. W. i (near Cockspur Street and Haymarket, S. W.)

Woodford Patterson,
31 Morrill Hall, Secretary.

Ithaca, New York, U. S. A.

(over)

6789



RUTGERS COLLEGE
NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.

TO RUTGERS MEN WHO ARE, OR HAVE BEEN, IN THE 
SERVICE OF THE UNITED STATES:

As soon as the necessary data can be obtained, Rutgers College 
will publish in book form as complete a history as possible of the 
part the College and her sons have played in the great world war. 
The volume will contain several hundred pages of valuable histori
cal matter.

One chapter of the book will be devoted to the individual war 
records of graduates, former students, and undergraduates. We are 
trying to secure the complete record of every Rutgers man who was 
a member of the United States military or naval forces during any 
period of the conflict.

Will you please cooperate with us and prepare an outline of your 
own career in the army or navy. Even if you were only in service 
for a week, we need the information in order to make the College’s 
record complete. It makes no difference whether you served in 
France, England, or the U. S. A., the information is necessary if 
our*War Book is to be a success.

Use the other side of this sheet, using the two following para
graphs as models for your own sketch. And please reply at your 
earliest convenience. Very sincerely yours,

EARL REED SILVERS, 
Director War Service Bureau.

Model Outlines
William J. Smith, *12,

First Lieutenant, Infantry, U. S. A.

Enlisted July 1, 1917, First Officers Training School, Fort Myer, Va. 
Commissioned second lieutenant Oct. 1, 1917. Assigned to 601 Inf., Camp 
Lee, Va., Oct. 1, 1917. Camp Lee, Oct. 1, 1917-Jan. 5, 1918. Sailed for 
France, Jan. 6, 1918. Made first lieutenant March 1, 1918. In training, 
Saumur, France, until Sept. 15, 1918. Battle of Hindenburg Line, Sept 25-30, 
1918. Wounded (machine gun bullet through thigh) Sept. 29, 1918. Base 
Hospital No. 8, Savenay, France, Sept. 30-Oct. 20. General Hospital No. 3, 
Colonia, N. J., U. S. A., Nov. 20-Dec. 30. Mustered out of service, 
Jan. 8, 1919.

John F. Jones, T 7.
Seaman, First Class, U. S. A.

Enlisted in Naval Reserve, Jan. 20, 1917. Pelham Bay, N. Y., Jan. 25- 
March 5, 1918. U. S. S. C, No. 54, patroling Atlantic Coast, March 5, 1917- 
Nov. 15, 1918. Mustered out of service, Dec. 18, 1918.



WAR RECORD OF

Name and class.....................

Rank and branch of service



Dartmouth War Record 
1917 - 1918

The war record of the College now in press is scheduled for 
appearance the middle of this month. It contains the individual 
record of service of 3407 Dartmouth men and, aside from this, an 
illustrated account of the part played by the College in the war.

The preliminary text contains a foreword by President Hopkins 
and among the chapter headings are the following:

“Friends of France”
by Professor Husband

“Hanover and the College in War Time” 
by Professor E. J. Bartlett

“Academic Adjustments” 
by Dean Laycock

“The Military Stores School” 
by Dean W. R. Gray

“The Dartmouth College Training Detachment” 
by Director C. A. Holden

The Honor Roll contains the pictures of one hundred and eleven 
men who died in service or as a result of disability incurred in 
service.

The concluding section of the book is devoted to the military 
roster of the classes.

Orders should be placed by means of the attached blank.

The Treasurer,
Dartmouth College,

Hanover, N. H.

Please send me the Dartmouth War Record 1917-1918 for 
which I enclose $2.00.

Name................................. ................................... Class ........................

Street.......................................... ............................... ................ ..

Town................. .............. .......... Vfr.........

State



Information Concerning Candidates for War Emergency Work of the Y. M. C. A. 

TO PERSONNEL BUREAU, ASSOCIATION WAR WORK COUNCIL
124 East 28th Street, New York City

(Attach
Photograph)

Date

Personal 1. Narae ?  __________________________ _______________ —Age ? ______Height ?__________ Weight ?_______ -
2. P. O. Address ?______ _____________________________ __________ , ______ g___________________________
3. Telegraphic Address? ______ ______________ ________ ||_________ ________________________________________
4. Father^ name?__ ______ _____ __________________________ _________Was he an American Citizen?_______
5. Mother’s maiden name?__________ —_________ ____|__ ____________ ____ ___Are you married?_______
6. How many are dependent on you?__________:, ,■_ ' . .■ . ________ _____
7. Are you a native American?----------------------------- -------------- If not, state nationality_________ ______________
8. Naturalized?__________ ________________ If naturalized, name country of birth_____________________________
9. What is your present occupation and position ?_______________________ ____________________________________

10. How long have you held your present position?—____ __________________ I_______ Present salary?_____________
11. What salary would you accept in the present emergency work ?-------------------------------------- -----------------------------
12. Would you want an allotment made to dependents?___ ;___________________________________ ______________
13. Have you or can you get a physician’s certificate of your physical fitness for work involving hardship and

exposure ?________________—___________________________________________________________________
14. Do you use tobacco?----------- ----------- -------------------------------Cigarettes?_______ _______________________  .
15. Of what church are you a member?____________________________________________________________________
16. Why do you seek Army Association service rather than service with the Colors?_____________ _____________ __

Education

Experience

17. Graduate what High School?------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------
18 Graduate what College ?^——--------------------- -------- ----------- ------------ ------ — Year ?-------
19. Have you studied abroad?—------------- ------- How long?------------------------------ Where?
20. Have you had experience as an employed officer of the Y. M. C. A.?----------- What?—
21. Have you had experience with Army, Navy or National Guard?---------------------------------
22. What business training and experience have you had?——_—— ———---------------—

Other
Qualifica
tions

23. What languages do you speak other than English?------- ------- ------- i----- How fluently?_____________________ _
24. Language preference?______________ Would you be willing to go outside the U. S. A.?____________________
25. What musical ability?------------------------------------ Play what?------------------------------ Lead singing?——_______
26. What experience have you had in religious work?—----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
27. What is your habit in the matter of prayer—meditation and devotional study of the Bible?__________________ _
28. Have you had any experience in helping to bring others to Christ? If so in what forms of work and with what

success?__________ ________________________________________________________________________ ___
29. What experience have you had in organizing and promoting physical, educational or social activities?

References

30. What experience have you had in operating a moving picture machine?____ _______________________
31. What experience have you had in driving an automobile?------------------- --------------------------------------
32. What experience have you had in or with a restaurant or cafeteria or “store”?----------------—-----------
33. Kind of position you feel qualified to fill: Clerical, Executive, Supervising? —(check one)
34. Kind of work preferred: Social, Educational, Physical, Religious? —(check one)
35. If called, when could you take up work? ---------------------------- How long could you continue?------------- :
36. Give name, address and occupation of present and two preceding employers------------------------------------

37. Give names and addresses of three other persons whom we may ask as to your experience and qualifications for this 
work.

Use other side for remarks.



Information Concerning Candidates for War Emergency Work of the Y. M. C. A.
(Attach

TO PERSONNEL BUREAU, ASSOCIATION WAR WORK COUNCIL Photograph)
124 East 28th Street, New York City

Date

Personal 1. Name?_____________________________ ________________ _Age?_____ j__Height?_____ __Weight?__________
2. P. O. Address?________________________ ________________________________________ . _____________
3. Telegraphic Add ress ?____ ________________ ________________________________ _________________________
4. Fathers name?________ _________________ :_________________________Was he an American Citizen?_______
5. Mother^ maiden name?_____ _____ £__________ ________________________________Are you married?_______
6. How many are dependent on you?_____________________________________________________________________
7. Are you a native American ?____________________________  If not, state nationality_________________________
8. Naturalized?___________________________If naturalized, name country of birth_________________________
9. What is your present occupation and position?_________________________________________________ __________

10. How long have you held your present position?_______ ___________________ 1____Present salary?____________
11. What salary would you accept in the present emergency work ?____ ______________________ ______ _______ ..........
12. Would you want an allotment made to dependents?__ :-------------------------------------------------------- I_____________
13. Have you or can you get a physician’s certificate of your physical fitness for work involving hardship and

exposure ?_____________________________________________________________________________________
14. Do you use tobacco?____________________________________Cigarettes?____ ___________ ______________ .
15. Of what church are you a member?—------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ .
16. Why do you seek Army Association service rather than service with the Colors?________________ ____________ _

Education

Experience

17. Graduate what High School?______ ___ __ ____ ____ ____ _______________ ^_________
18 Graduate what College?—^------------------------------------------------------------------Year?——
19. Have you studied abroad?--------------------- —How long?----------------------------- Where?
20. Have you had experience as an employed officer of the Y. M. C. A.?------------What?—
21. Have you had experience with Army, Navy or National Guard ?---------------------------------
22. What business training and experience have you had?-------- -----—------ ————------ -

Other
Qualifica
tions

23. What languages do you speak other than English?----- ---- ------------------ How fluently?_____ ________________
24. Language preference?__________ ___ Would you be willing to go outside the U. S. A.?____________________ :
25. What musical ability?------------------------------------ Play what?------------------------------ Lead singing?------------------
26. What experience have you had in religious work?—------------- ---------------------------------------------------------- ---------
27. What is your habit in the matter of prayer—meditation and devotional study of the Bible?__ ____________ l______
28. Have you had any experience in helping to bring others to Christ? If so in what forms of work and with what

success?_________ —_.—-------------------------------------------------------- ——-------------------------------- —---------
29. What experience have you had in organizing and promoting physical, educational or social activities?

References

30. What experience have you had in operating a moving picture machine?___________ _____ ______,
31. What experience have you had in driving an automobile?---------------------------------------------------------
32. What experience have you had in or with a restaurant or cafeteria or “store”?-------------- ----------------
33. Kind of position you feel qualified to fill: Clerical, Executive, Supervising? —(check one)
34. Kind of work preferred: Social, Educational, Physical, Religious? —(check one)
35. If called, when could you take up work? ---- ;------------------------How long could you continue?------ ------
36. Give name, address and occupation of present and two preceding employers —---------------------------------

37. Give names and addresses of three other persons whom we may ask as to your experience and qualifications for this 
work.

Use other side for remarks.


